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The Radio IndustryInquiry

I .The socialbenefitsandinfluenceon thegeneralpublic ofradiobroadcastingin non
metropolitanAustralia in comparisonto othermediasectorsRadiobroadcastingin ruralareasis
naramountto the very existenceofthe peoplewho chooseto live andwork there.

The life styleandwork practicesof thosein regionalandruralAustralia,makesradiobroadcasting
the ideal mediumin the mediaTheimportanceof bestquality radioto thoseliving in isolated
regionscouldnever beoverstatedRadiobroadcastinghasbeenthelifeblood and the servantofthe
peopleofthe inlandofAustraliafor over 50 years.It hasbeentheir companionin timesofdisaster
andneedandamediumto deliver goodnews. Radio hasalwaysbeenthere.It is affordable,
reliable, is mobile andcanbewith one always either ax work or at play, twenty four hours a
Day.

Other mediasectors,such astelevisionandnow theWorld Wide Web to deliverinlbrmation,are
cumbersomeandlessmobile than radio. Thesemediumsalso are much moreexpensiveto obtain
andto maintainthan radio it maybe many yearsbefore all Australianswill be ableto have
affordable reliableaccessto on linemedia Manyofthoseliving in rural Australia are older and
will not adapt readilyto accepton line mediaasthe preferredmeansofgaining accessto
newsand informationandentertainment

2. Future trends,in radiobroadcasting,including employmentandcareeropportunities,in non-
metropolitanAustralia.

The (jovernjnent hasthe oppoitunity to ensurethatradiobroadcastingin ruralAustraliahasa
secureand exciting future. With vision, and a clear understandingofthe needsofthoseliving in
regionalAustralia.andacommitmentto securelong termfunding,careeropportunitiesfor young
peoplewho live in rural areascould bea possibility. This wouldbe an incentive for all those
consideringemployment in radio, to betrainedin non-metropolitan areas. Ultimately, it
wouldbecomeaboostto rural radioto be ableto outsourcetheirskilled staffto create on line.
Also with theadventofdigital broadcasting,all facetsofmedia,couldbe createdandup graded
using local staffin regional radio.Educational,andindustry-basedinformationusing the skills of
the local population, would be an excitingventure.
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3. The effecton individuals,families andsmallbusinessin non metropolitanAustralia of
networking of radioprogramming, particularly in relation to local newsservices,sport.community
serviceannouncementsand other forms of localcontentIt is evidentthe disastrouseffectthat
networking ofcommercialradiostationsis having in rural Australi& This is particularlyso,where
there is only one radiostationin the area. This has left thosecommunitieswithout ownershipofthe
radio broadcaster.Therefore importantinformationiscomingvia landlinefrom acapitalcity,
exceptfor a few hoursdaily thatcontainsrelevantinformationof local interest. . The rural
communitieswantmorelocalization,not less.It is insulting from the rural person’s perspectivethat
economicalrationalizationhasdeprivedthem ofquality local radio.

Networking depriveslocal communitiesthathavelittle accessto avariety . .•,.; .~

media outlets.With limited accessof local news,sport,andcommunityserviceannouncemer~,
rural residentsfeel like secondratecitizens.It appearsthatmulti nationalssomewhicharebased
overseas,arepurchasingalargenumberofrural radiostations,andaredictating~at shouldbe
broadcast,e.g.typesof music,andne~broadcaststhathaveacommercialbasisRuralAustralians
feelpassionateabouttheir radio,asthey feel that it is theconvenientii~to theoutsideworld
NewsBroadcasts,when theyeffectalocal communityin timesofsev~e~ather information,
shouldbe expected to be available accurately 24 hours a day.

Whenthe radiostationcomeson line from acapitalcity, it cannothaverelevant informationfor
local communities,assomesituations are constantlychangingThe public is told to at all times
listen to the radiofor all the latestweather information and current road conditions. Theseare
servicesthatareexpectedfrom radio,asit is the mostappropriatemethodofdelivering
information, especiallyin a crisis. This alsoappliesto sportandserviceandcommunity
announcements,wherelocalcontent,iscritical.

4. The potential for new technologiessuchasdigital radioto provideenhancedandmorelocalized
radioservicesin metropolitan, regionalandrural areas.

In orderto address this issue,I wouldneedmoreinformation,and a better understandingo’f the
technology ofthe potential of digital radio. The Government,has to understandthe relevanceof
radio, commercial, community, and the public broadcaster to thosewho live in rural areasRadio
has alwaysprovided a mantel ofsafety for those in thebush. The relianceonthe C. Band
two way radios,satellite andmobile phonesas safetymechanisms,hasbecomepart ofthe daily

life of thoseliving in remote situations.

If you require any more information please do not hesitateto contactme.

Yours sincerely -

RosemaryChampion
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Fax 0746583703


